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• .O.I7ICLILL PAPER OPrin3 .arr.
Ti.'City Councils held their regular monthly;smiles on Mooday evening, February 211d.
hatted Connell, present: Maims. Galway,

Ettuissd, La :abort, Little, Mackin, Mazda, Mil-
ler' IJoothead, Morrow, McOutcheolle1114118,Smyth, Whim; Wade, Ward, and Pres!.
dent M'Anley.

Mlautes of previous meeting read and ap.premed.
Mr.-Miller presented a petitionof James Ver-ner,relative to a lost warrant, No. 870, given toW. Berke, Jane 3d,1868, with resolution :

That the. Mayor he authorized to draw hie
warrantin favor of JJames Verner for $l4 26,

• the amount of a warrant given W. Burke, June84,'1850, No. 010, appeopriatite No. 7, andcharge the ante to contingent fend,provided hesecure the city from any loss by gisingbond totreaenrer.
&solution read threo times and passed.' C.O. conontred. - -

Also, a etunmuoloation from Firemen's Aeso-°tattoo,' and. rcselation passed by that body,asking for 8,600feet of hose. Referred to COOl--on Fire Beetles' and /30E0. In C. C. Mr.lieldnumfaired that Finance Committeebe ad-ded, which was agreed to, and Select Counollre-ceded and cononrred.
A petition from citizens of the Second ward,.to have ttgu.limp plamod on Fourth etteet atits.inteamtion With the Pennsylvania canal. Re-ferretif.to Committee on tias Lighting. 0. O.amienried. •

• Mr. Morrow,a petition from citizens et theEighth ward, ta relation to Boyd street, nearresidence of James Ewing, inking an appropria-tionto grade said street from Fourth street tothe southern line of Ewing's property. Referred'le Street Committee. C. concurred.
• ' -Also, a petition fora cower to be built fromthe lino of Marion street, and to connect with

=.; the any strait:l7ln coo on Pride street. Referred
to Street Committee. O. C. manned.

Mee, for the laying of water pipes on Marion
street Peensylvazda 'avenue to Locust at

„Referred to MaterComo:Litton: conctured.
Also, petition relative to Patrick'salley. %It:-tarred to Street Committee. C coneurred.

• Mr. WCutcheon, a report of the Committeeon
the-Aquedaot and Canal, stating that the pro .•posed improvement on Washington street fromPenn to Pike. Meet'was In the control of theState, and not the. atty. Bead end accepted.
U. C. concurred.

petitionfor grading and ..paving
Allegheny street. Ninth ward. Referred -to
Committee on Streets.' O. Cconcurred.

Mr. Morrow, a remonatrance ofA. Idol:aster,
W. 13;:Negleyand others, against the proposedchange of the location of Iron alley. Referred
to special Committee having charge of the eub-
ject C. C. concurred. '

Mr. 'haps, a'report of Committee an Claims
and 20000taN with resolution to pay Whitney,
Myers at Co. 5288 25, and charge appropriationNo. 8; J. It flatly for ice $5,75; end Geo: H.nays ter oasts for $80,20, and charge appropri-

" Minn No. 14; and Pittsburgh One Co. (or $B,-
898,80., end charge apprepriation No. 14 Re-
port adoepted, and resolution read throe times
and pieced:

-
- 0..0- concurred

Mr..Galway presented the report of the spe-cial committee ia whom was referred the peti-
• lion ofsundry citizens for the vacation of the

canal, coteries a memorial to the Legislature,and an not of assembly to vacate the canal, from
the North side of the canal to Use Tunnel, to-
gether with a resolution Teem:mending the Leg-islatore to pus the same.

=,.Fese and rays called on the resolution with
the (allotting result:
—,-Ymis--41esere. Galway, Little, Moorhead,
Vert= arid Wade-5

'1.16*-Mesers. • Kincaid, Lsmbart,.
-Memoir, -Moffat°beau, Phillips, Reed,80sytit,'Nfard, sad President M'Auley-11.

• Mr- Reed then offered the following:.dleteilved, That oar, representatives in theLiilialstare be requested to oppose the passage
of "' any Act. of Assembly. having for its
object the Similesof any portion of the costal,situate :the oily of Pittsburgh. Laid over on
third resdien.-

seeped a resolution, That the COM.name enFire Reptiles and Mies be' authorized
te:itell the Wilma belonging to the.. Steam FireReslap." -•-
Ifesit and nape wiled and resolution boat by a

tie rote.Yea—iesare. Kincaid, Miller, Morrow, Me-Catthems; myth, Varaum, Wade and Ward-8.
• Rays—Messrs. Galway, Lambert, Little, Mar-tin, Moorhead, Phillips, Heed and President
'-Air; Miller, a resolution thst the report orthe itoottaittee ta_ raise the taxes of the city,

inade lathe hat meeting bo printed. Heatrang-
ly.adrocatel therputtUoatiod of this report. Itwas- Mateinent offacts gathered. from the
books and reports of therailroad minipanic* rot•
tetradto, and he saw no reuon why the dorm-
metft atiould be withhold from the people.

the chair dcsiirdod , the resolution to pabluthouref order as it was tantamount to one which
bad born dared and rejected at the last meet-

Kinositoffored s resolution to hare Do=
flume etroet graded And pined from Penn

\ atioet to.' Duquesne Way. -Rafarred to Street
,Committee-: •

\Jar —ffarnam;a petition from Wm
fol.\the vacation of • certain alley la the Ninth
_iard, with a xeeolation granting the prayer,
which, vas loot.

bliWard offered is:draft of a.bill to be eant
to the Legislature, to toise and equalise taxa-
non,. ihtokt he eobaoquontly withdron, to order
that the Dill for thin peeping, reported by tho
special committee atthe last meeting, might be
taken up, whlaktras atmordlogly done.

Mr. Wade moved to ametzffthe eat by adopt-
leg the.repont,ntihn Finance Oommitteo of the
last Coano4 to the -basis ef the •

The Oind.r ileaided the amendment oat of or-
der,'under. the malee„sthe bill, beteg upon Its
third re►dtag

A desalloay debate onettai, pearling which
'Sir. McAuley moved the previous question,
which was adopted, Mr: Wade onlyvoting in the
negatiee. • - ;

The :yeas - and sale.'Were theta nailed on ihe
bill, which _resulted as toilette: „

Little; Martin an dItoed-8..
Nays-;- Messrs. Calmly, lin.caid,'2.Lstabart,

kfoorhoad; Morrow. Peilllipr,\Smyth,
Vernum, Wade, Rind and President. Idefulsy

,

Bo the bill was ;oat, and on motion all the
papere'relative 2.to he beminees were referred.
baok tp the,speolal• committee.

Adjourned until Wednesday evening, Feb. 2&.
ComM:of ContiSl-31ambere present:. Mean,.

-AM; Barnhlil,, Bennett, Berger, 13Mok, Edgar,
llanderson;:lierdmin, Hodkinson. Rim, Layton,
tnandlites, IrCergo,M'Collister, Moore. Meyer,
Qatnn;linir,:. 'Bobo, Shaffer; Smyser, Tiyier,
Wilkinson, Errett, President.

MLunteset.two potions meetings read and
eppoeced, .

Mr. Bennett-presented two, petitions for
amendment of Weighing ,ordiammo,,eo sni to_corn-
pot the itedghing ofslack, andalso of coal do-
livered ice. insunfametrers. Mr. Bennett .moved
thou 'roferentne ;select committee of fee,
whioit was *greed to. and Messrs.:Bennett, Ma.
Collier AndBerger appointed on part of C. C.

. InSelect- Connell,- action Mancurred in, and
Ilesiers.-Vartiattl tied inertia appointed on cam
incase. -

11r;tisrgitr, . a.- petition for paving of Pride
street-Om Penneylvenis avenue to;,. Cottrell.
Also one far grading nod paving Fulton street to

Me.Barnbill, one for paving Congress
street, from Webster to Wylie. MrF. fladkicaon,
....me to grade Cliffstreet from Comi to Ledile.
All of which' were referrtd to Committee onStreets.

Mr. Wm, a petition is lay gas pipe' on Snitgrimy, from , Clark to Decatur. Referred to
Committeeen Oct.

Mr.Kim,* petition topave Pride serestftol7i
Viedeniy—to where present paving ends Be.
ferred to Committee on Streets... ; - . • I

Mr. WWcteeon, a petition that the Penusylva ,
abaßilliroad Company be nompelledto light with
gaitthatPortion of Likerty street not now light,
4:tnorpreed by their trees. Referred to ppm-

_ matte* on Gee
The Oometilttee on Printlnk reported CUBanda resolution to pay the Casette $184,25, and the

rake far'slB,2b—which war - passed.
Mr.ateCandless presented the hilloePoster

& F100.013, for publishing. thereport of-the r Au-
diting Committee,withaccompseying resolution,

the,tdayofbe 'authorised to draw Ms war-
rant's fain of 'Poster dt. flinisoe,' foe , theatm
of ,sistrtwo. dollars'and twenty Ave.oents, io-

tell of thole billfor publiehing the ally acoottnts
tor.lBsB,4tieleig thine.. charge at fiftycents per
eget:irk) and chargethe name to appropriation

n •'Residisioreed -three times and pee.
Connell, action aonourred tn.

Mt. &spar .reed an ordinanee, recitleg-est
ilia Pierent psy.of oonstables for faineants do;
unguent draymen, carters, Au, was twenty per

. cent, sad providing "that, the Reenter having
been doubled, the paybe reduced to tenper
eient...whieti passed secondtending.

Mr. Quinn moved to insert five peeeetit., which
wae'lMß A suctioir-',.to .ensjaend - the ; van, to
;Ironedto third reading, weelost,' 11to 10-not
-Mr.firCandlemt offered aresolatiott, instruct;

lag the Willitnos ;otinitaltice to report at nestmewl,t an. ardinanee redueing , the rata ofUmtata_ OA- Teblete to .the,rates of last par.—.Ho dieunuseed the passage of the new indicant*
ag nedest tothese who beano& taken out Mena*=nwscarybaa.taken It outunder theold ' crell-

.aaneeMrvt3inyier4aidlabonta heindredkid isketi
cut lieenss'. untitelkn;14e ordinance, and
eleaSile-itiltdd lead to loterodnablectinfasion.,

blririli!Ciandlaes: moved Suspend- the Icier;rfiffitiffi[•lttat.

Mr. Shaer:offered a molt:Moo, intractlog
oommlitea on:water CO -place's &a plug at the
ooraei oflotaitf.Ritli ate Referred to told

.
The Cdmisittee On .Fire Engines made are-pert, accompaniedby sausolution appropriatingthree hundred dollars to the re/amount Each°Coinpany, for the purpose of purebasini • reel,and charge sane to contingent fund.The President stated that much of that fond

bad been expended 'to pay jadgdanta, and battwo thousand remained. -

"Being objected to, on third reading, the reso-lution was taid over.Sundry items of business (torn Select Councilwere taken up, and action of that body concur-red "-[Bee Select Connell proceedings]The :Connell adjourned .till Wednesday even-ing.
In all of which action, not otherwise noted

the Eleleot Council concurred.

aDVIITISIAL Bawtao Ecnooi.—A meeting ofthe ladies of both olden, who arefriendly to thisbenevolent institution, will teke place in theinked house on Pennsylvania avenue, oppoeito
Tunnel street, on Thursday next, the 20th hist,
at Si P. M.

Tab object of the meeting Is to elect a Dire*-
, tress and Asaistante for the ensuing throe orsixmonths. The very efficient Direotress' term ofofficio, for which she is so well qualified, and to
the duties ofwhich she has attended with pleas-ureand punotuality from tho commencement ofthe school, will elapse on that day. There oreeighty•two names our list; the average num-ber Lit attendance daring the last month wasfifty. The enterprise, though In Its Infamy,hoealready accomplished: much good through theInstrumentallty of the 'Young ladies who have
attended In teaching these little girls order,cleanliness, and industry. It is hoped that thefriends Of the poor, or moral culture, and habitsof Industry, shall cotcpermit so worthy an
undertaking to go down- for want of means or
friends. Any oselstance in shoes, stuff for gar-
ments, or money,will be thankfully received bythe subscriber, or at the school. We earnestly
invite the. ladies of the different °hunches to
attend the meeting on next Thursday.

Byorder, J. C. Bnimars.
Pearce Ecostme*-Yesterday afternoon,'a womatured Catharine MerlIncest, the 'wilt of ahard-working man, had her pocket picked, in adry goods store on Market street, of $llB, be-longing to her hushind, :who had earned it byhard tell. - She stated that's woman who was inthe store at the time, whom she described, hadpushed against her, and she thought thefelt herthrusting her hands Into her pocket, but didn'ttake much notice of it at the tithe, be she sup.potted it was accidental, until she found that hermoney had been taken. Information:wee made

at the office ofAlderman John!, who dispatchedofficers Maxwell and Keep in search of the sus-
pected person. They arresteda younggirl inthe Birmingham omnibus, at, the other end of
the bridge, who gave her name as Marla Ed-wards,and Mrs. McGinnis identified her as the.person who hid Jostled her in the store. MissEdwards positively denied any knowledge of theaffair, and as the. money wee not found in her
possession, the alderman held her to bail forfarther hearing. The store was very numb
crowded at the time; and It seems probable fromthe olronmstanoes that the girl arrested is notthe person who took the money.

Milarsar CONTEHTIOS cenwentien washeld yesterday, at the Court Rouse, of the GM-oers of the velanteer military oompanles of Alle-ghetiy county, to choose delegates to the State
Military Convention, which meets on Thursdayto take measuresfor certain modifications of themilitia laws of our State.

Cot Means Holtzwasto the Che3r.The following pereons were elcotoddelegatee:lien. J. Malt Buodgrass, Col. Thomas Rowley,Mut- Large, Lieut. J. Heron Foster and Mr.Delbolee.
Cmlotions were then passed instructing thedelegates to urge the legislature to pass au actfor a bettor ansessment and colleotion Of militiafines; an act appropriating the militia fines col•looted is the State to the use end benefit of the

regularly organised military companiee in thecommonwealth; an net to authorize the electionof an offloor (with the rash of LieutenantColonel) by the military of and is each county,with prescribed duties; an act to remedy the in-
sufficiencyof the present militaryroles and re.
violins; and /tenet providing for an annual
encampment of the volunteer a:meanies in theState.- ••

Some dismission then took plkee la regard tothe careless manner in which tbo State arms
and equipments are kept In this vkluity, after
which the Convention adjourned.

TOE/DAT MOILOTSWO CA/ES—Before 1.4y0r
Weaver. •

Wm. Turner and Ater Speere, for disoidorlyconduct, were Aired and discharged.
Jeans HeCoster, who resides en Boyd's' En,wea I arrested for annoying the rieighbore andthreatening to beat Ma wire. He is/recommitted'

for ten days.
Thomas Gallagher, for dtttokenneec, and John

Graves, for dh3ordcrly conduct, were aommltted
twentyfour hours.

Henry Neeper, for throwing filth upon thepublic street, wee fined $5and discharged.
A delver of one of Leech & Co.'s drays was

arrested on compinint of a lady,'for delving in
too close proximity to other vehicles on the
stmt. Re was fined and dineharged.

CLIVIELAND ASD PITIEBOUOII RAILYOAD'-00
and after Wednesday Fob. 25, the paseenger
trains of tide Company will be run to and -from
Federal street Depot, Allegheny city, and all
pouts on the live of the road. The trains will
leave Allegheny city daily, Banday's excepted, at
9.45 A. M. and 3.00 P. M. The 946 A. hi. to
the only one by which ' piumengera con go to
Clereland—the 8 00 P. M. train making no con-section to that point. The 9.46 A. M. and 3.00
P. M. trains both run through to Bridgeport and
Belle Alr„ The 996 A ,M. train =mho dose
conneotionnat Cleveland with truths forToledo,
Bendueky, Chien° and all pieta to the Perth-
west.

D1177e13 MLBOATIVIII GOLLZOII, OITTSBOIO/1--
Thole who appreciate tho Impressive add appro-
priate lectures upon Com:Gerold Ethice by the
Rev. Mi. Ferguson, or npon Commercial Low,
recently delivered by the Hon. d. M Kirkpet.
rick, before the students, will know how to calk
mite the value of an education fobbed is suchin institution. Ho paper profeneore are paraded
in advertleemente to decoy strangers. As nor
readers hove often heard of-Mr. biorphy'e plan
of teaching his pupils how to spoil the counter-
fetter's' occupation, we recommend them tocall
and see bow he does it. Ho tenches o privatn
elms as wellu Abe college.

TiLABBPOIMMIL.—WIT this morning add on.
other Transportation adtertistmout, to our cot.
unins—that of hlesers Hier & Mitchell. Thin
firm ate Well knows to the commercial aommo•
nits, and -have facilities for doinga large carry
tog business, say 2000 tams per mouth each
way. We bespeak for theca a nitro of the oar.
eying trade, Dad would refer ourreaders to their
advertisement..

Thu cheapest Dry Goods la the city con nowbefound at ii..lloTighe's, earner of Grans and
Fifth etreete. Large quantities of new goods
are being daily received st this establishment,
mid the plots are put down at the very beret
possible figures. Thiel being tho case, we do not
wonder,at seeing bloTlghe'a store always so vety
foil of out:teem Ladles, If you want cheap
dry vide, don't fell to oallLat the corner of
Grave and lltth '•

Coarren.—Yeeterday, a roan named Jack•
eon Bailey, who mad not be, lodoord to work
for n tiring, and. Is scowled to be a piokpooket,
was arrested by the Mayor's police and cam.
to jellfor thirty days for Tue Mayor
le determined to otter the, city, If potable, or all
such chtimters, sad no doubt the number of
thefts and other similar depredations that occur
continually In our city tall be demeaned.,

Coon:. or Couxou Pura.--IlerCre Judges
McClure, Adeurie, and Perko.

Ia the masa 'cif O. baleen ve. the Iffonengs
hels Navigation'Company, the jory, yeaterctay
readered a vardlat for defeedant.

Immense Dinah vs. a. Weylaci4. Plaintiffmiffed and town:lite&
Wiliam B; DonaWean a3. Cisy g Kauffmno.Plalntiff.atfied et4d non•euited,

Tam rashe weierPipe on Fifa' ettoot, peeler-dey, bursted jtiptbelow Grantgreet, God meritedquitoso exolteMent. - A brarieh was being laidInto building adjacent, and the workmen corn-moncidoperations on the mate pipe withoutglelag notice et the water-works, for the par•pose ofhaving the eater abut off—hence thosooldent.
Dar[ =COl?ltT.—Berore Judaea tlampion andWilliams. ~

Rogers ofal vs. aloCardy; salon ofejectment
for a lot of ground is Hatfield. Plaintiff took

J. Brown ye. Manny, Caldwell 4 Cu., add
um we. G. U. Hislep ; motion .on prmlenory
note. On trial.

LAROZBY.—MIITSILTOt &DM woe committed to.
JaII for trial Monday evening by Alderman Daft,
of the Eighthilfard, on a charge of larceny, on
oath-of Ellen Barrett- A second commitment
on the same charge was lodged spinet her by
Alderman Major, yebterlay, on oath of the nine
tmom -

~. .

.

Unarnosx, of East Blemlustism;
yesterday committed to onr jail for nisi a matt
named John McQuade,*ctiergcd Itlth larceny and
aural of the•peace, on oa th of 2dary AlbtiJge.

.. . ,

• Fnisb.—Tbe onto.*tee sicsater Phthidet:
Piga in= lined PotsriblbY theniszot for load=

their but ete- thelebissit.
. ,....,

. .Hinman fluarmaks—Fiectitim atm Marisa)
OZ..7miTtazz.-04 Ilahirdivinigtit laid, the
cutlery establiahment of -Cartwright, on!Wood street, was broken into and ribbed of a
large amount ofcatlery, &a. The clerk, in 'the
store Suspected a man named 'Henry Seibert ofbeing the burglar, from some 'tilratittudances
*Matt hod arms to Me knowledge, and the
Mayor issued a warrant for Ms arrest Moor IBostwick proceeded to &than'e residence, float
Clirty's Hon, and after a stulet &Arch found
aeveral pistols, a powder flask, &.6 , concealed in
a cupboard. He then Sent to the rolling mill
of Latent, Stewart & Co., whorl Seibert worked,
arrested and brought him to the city on Mondayevening. ' When examined by the Mayer, he
acknowledged haring stolen tbearticles found in
the. house same time previously, but dented all
knowledge 'of the robbery on Saturday night.
Hewas locked up in the watsih-house for farther
bearing.

Yesterday morning It was found that he had
broken the lock of his cell during the night and
made his escape. The Slayer Immediately dis-
patched officers Wray and Knox to Girty's Bun,
in penult. Parsons working at the mill, cop-
posing that be had escaped, watched Lim closely
when ho .returned there, and sew him proceed
leg toa hollow stump to the neighborhood, and
filling his pockets with something, after which
he went to his own house, loaded hie rifle, and
started off. When the officers arrived, they
found they were three boars behind time, and
the mother-of Seibert, for the purpoeo of intimi-
dating them, bid them they had better not try
toarrest him,, as he guild be ear* to shoot any
one who attempted to take him. They got on
his track, however, and after a long and hot
chase, canoe up with him in a peddler's wagon
near Bakerstown. When Wray rode up In front
of the wagon, Seibert enatehed up the ride ready
to fire, but the officerwas tooquick for thoreseal,
and, after a short struggle, succeeded 14 captur-
ing Mut He woe fastened toa horse and brought
to the oily. Some of too property stolen Setup-
day night was found In Ms poseeasion, and he
was tally committed for trial by the Mayor.

CACCIIIT AT LAST.--3AMTB aleAleese, who was
concerned with John Kemp, who, is now In the
Penitentiary for the offence, 'and David lel,
arrested lately in Cincinnati,' and lodged in our
county jail, in the robbsry ofa -clothing storeen Liberty etreet, sometime during la 4 spring,
but was allowed to coo at large- by some Means
until now, was arrested on blonday evening, by
officer Jones, of Alderman Major's police, and
lodged in jail by that magistrate for trial, on a
charge of assault and battery, on oath of Amos
Belly. A true bill was found against him by
tho Grand Joey, on a charge of burglary, and
both Flail and ho will soonbe brought to trial.

A Coon limb.Porrza.—John W. McCarthy,
a young man of energy, is now engaged steadily
in this business, and also distributes notices for
funerals and weddings. Orders may be loft at
this offloe, by mail, telegraph, or otherwise, and
they will be promptly attended to.

iMPOILTANT TO MILTLIIEL—The Mayor has
formed OE4 that hereafter the aotprobibitiug milk
carte from traversing the streets on the Sabbath
day, after four o'clock lathe mornieg and before
five o'clock to the afternoon, will be rigidly en-
forced. -Milkmen will take notice.

Tun alarm of ere on Monday night was cans.
ed by the burning of the tor house attached to
the paper mill of Howard-ft Co.. in Manchester.
Some thirty bundlee of paper were burned
and a quantity of tar woo destroyed. There
was no insurance.

Too monnow will he observed as a Lart.Jav
the different Preebyterisa denominations.

TELEGRAPH IC
aQsasEssloAveL

WAIMINGTOII CITY, Pabmary 24
Stmalm—Mr. Rale moved a rroor.ildetation cf

tho vote, by which tb# Senate pealed the bill
outbortzing tbe people of 3.liocesota toform a
Constitution and State/ Government. •

hfr.„Thompeon, of Hy., nae eppoced do The
bill bteanse It would bring into the Senate two
additional Senators, agalnit what he caneidered
the beat intereeta of the country

Mr. Dong,laa hoped that lb., motion would
prevail, In order that they ruight eirike out theamendment restricting etarage to eilleens of the
United Staten, ea that the bitl might pass as It
tame from the Ileum.

The vote by which the vel pawed Wl9 rt.
considered by 35 ardast 21

Mr. Hale moved the tecontideta• fan of the
iota by which the clueudeasna wad adopted re-
opectint suffrage to the cltbrane cf tea United
States.

Mr. Biggs earnestly RIN-Ste.l in favor of remit,
tog the amendment. '

Mr. Critcr-nden regarded this exPechiment so
involving a great and important principle whoa
the foundation of a future State were to ho lit t

, American hands shoold--perrarto tire wort..
Oa motion the Sonata then seijeeutted.
Moan—The Exam:Wee, Leglaistise and Ju-

diciary bill wag paned, the noosecobenrriog by
two majority in the action of the Commit.
tee of the Whole on the ',tato of the Uaiol3,
striking out the appropriation of $20,000 for the
expenses of the Konen Legislature.

Mr. Elberton; rising to make o personal es•
‘planatiou, sold ho notlood In an official report, of
the procceelogo of yesterday the words. "That's
a lie," uttered in a low toad of voice, and at.
tribute,i to Mr. Wright, of Teuneasem, as basing
been uttered to elmething that he (Sherman) had
sold in the morning debate on the amendment of
striking out lbe-approprioqms of the Buns
Legislature. Mi.. Shemion rdow wished Mr.
Wright to say what he chose relative to that re-
mark, and whether he was or woo not eorrtotiy
reported.
' Mr. Wright replied that he mestAby It no dist
respect to the 110113e. Me believed then, and
now behove,, the statements made by that gearBenno untrue. •

Mr. inhuman raid the remark woe mato In eo
low a tone that It wee not and °cold not be beard
In bie pen of tho house; whether this 'tee lota,
lion or not in for the House to Judge, beforo he
wee informed cf whet was caid the member had
left the ball; from what he could to re be be..
fiend It ass language of blackgastdism iadu
oed by excitement end into:l.:attn.-

The speaker reminded the geutlemaahe wee
not in order.

Mr. dherman supposed it was (mil notmesary
tocall tho ato•ntien of the member with whom
his [clothing heretofore, though not intimate,
had been kindly, to the remark whiob hadbeen

read to call forth from him a manly retraction
but to this he found ho nay wait, militant.

Sfr. Wright said ho cwW not of course be et•
petted to bandy epithets with the gentitmau ofOhio until ha relieved himself from imputations
already east upon him Vitt WOO all tin had to
Say.

The UOtlie.peened the bill torefund the dories
on goods de.troy ed by thefire in New York, cud
the &net?. Joint reentntion authorising the Sec-
retary of the Treanor,* to cause inquiry to be
made into BArCIOO/1 preen'se for preventing s'bro.-
aloe, counterfeiting and the deterioration of
come of tho U. B.

fir. Colfaxfrom the Committee on Elootions
to which the flocteereferred the petition of2200
citizens of California asking for the explain
of lintelt for killing Keating, reported that
the petition woe accompanied by no proof sod
no authority au given to the Committee to
compel the attendance of witnesses. direfore
It woe for the Howse to detorthloo whet further
action shall ho token.

Mr. Herbert .rentorktd that he was oreditdy
informed by Californians now h. re that this
petition was tit up to the Vtgilance Committee
rooms of Ban Pranoboo (le did no: better°
man of them ewer rated for him, etA ,hey were
considered new band of outlaws. fie looked
on the petitionasa compliment from that quar.
tot.

• Mr. Colfax esid this peti4n was nal referred
th the Committee till the 11th .boat ; hence it
would b., ems that they hid noted's, promptly
ea the time allowed •

Mr. Walker Inquired of Mr. Colfas •Dot was
the of ot maklog a report, but a proposltloa
for nu salon. -

Mr. Colfax replied bonnie It *as by the
mania:wee lostruedoto of the CoMmitfee and
for the reason that the Homo might, if it MA
fit, direct further

• Oa milieu of Mr. flood the report arts

Mr. Walker endeavored to eV si 'few winds,
Lneing ootod 'as Mr. Unison's comet, but Mr.
Tras.ton interposed on objection, •whioh Mr.
Welker retorted, came• from a political {lordlier,.
Butacquently, Mr. Walker said, he moan that
remark without remembering thst 'Mr. Triszton
was a adulator, perhaps Taster of tbnuinburcb,
which presented him from resenting an insult.
Underthe circumstances Ito should (eel ashamed
of himoolf (lid he not apologize to him; if he
wounded him be was moat heartily marry for it:

Tho Homo went Into committee, when, Mr.
Washbarn of Illinois indicatedide dealt* to pro-
ceed to the corelderation of the rt►or and harbor
bill.

Mr.'Letolier Inquired whet's the asefthey will
Only be vetoed.

Mr. Washburn—No will pees them over the
veto.

Mr. Campbell ofrOhle mode an iraffeotual
motion to the oondiderotion.of the epproprlation
Bills, but the friends of Internal Improvement
measures voted them down. The struggle con-
tinued for strand hours, when the committee

[Om%
Mr. Muhl= offered a resolution for the

illsolierzo of the Committee of the Whole on the'illatet of the Colon from the Bill tocontinue tho`improvement cf Cape rear Riser, 'and that Oanoiseproceed to Ito consideration vbich shall
be us order to submit, amendments fotoiherworia, pending which the Ronan ad.

, .

I:6taaviumtleb.'2.4:=-Tbe titer le No fee
on the'falts sca etallonityL. Weather cloudy
altennameterl7.

.24test E MI!. ,Pe,

Paaxiann.leb.. Yd.—The ettstabipCanadanhai mired from -Liverpool with dates to (Mt'
10th that. Sbe exiled early onthe moruirg Of
Medlin '

The parliMuoutary return of the income mai.expenditures of the year ending, September Elkshows a total icoome of upwards of 71,000,000
pounds, and expenditures of about .£88,000,-

In the lima of Lords, reference was made to
an article In the Paris Moniktirlatimatieg the
probable aeon of the Danubian Princlitalliles.—Lord Lyndhurst wished ,to knot ./ whither the
Divan, that was about to Miserable, would takeInto consideration the gantlet:tot the -union, dr
whether it would bo decided by repriteentatires.

Lord Clarendonreplied that be bad read the
artiole In the Monitekr with surprilte, but at
present'he should &betel° from trpressitig anyopinion on the siobje'oit.

fir. Wm. Lsyard, in the Devoe of OVitmons,
inquired whether they Persian Ambaeandor at
Paris was negotiating a treaty with Lord Cowley
under the lame full powers ho potatecott at
Constantinople.

Mr. V. Smith, In the absenas of Lord Palm-
erston, said he belleeed the P.iw,te were pro-
oieely the canoe, and lie bad emery r reason to
hope that the negotintimis would recall satisfao-

Mr. D'lrraelt again repeated in the mostpos-itive torma tbat a treaty bad been 'nada byFrance guaranteeing to /mugs the I:tills:1 pee-
-anaiona.

Lord Palmerston denied that the treaty exist.MI, but admitted that Frz ee,.daring tho Roo.
elan war, agreed to assist Austria In ear of In-
surrections in Sielly.l

The Paris Prwe egkys ttztozootel dittleattieI
have avian between Frantz and Switzerland re-
(Tenting the affair ofNeufchatel..

The Emperor of Austria has desided upon
granting is general amnesty to all political of-fenders. It is rumored that the Emperor of
Rnesia will do the same to the exiled ,Poles.—
The relations between Austria and Russia and
Austria and Ftll / 100 are cmpromising.

Turkey is about toi take formal poesteeion of
the Dolts of the Danube. Austria has tiffuslallynotified the Poets that the oyacriation of the
Principalidee will be completed byfhe 29tH ofMarch.

The ladle mall hes arrived at Boer. 'There is
nothing important from , the Fetelw Gulf. AChina letter of the lath of Cceembef, published
in the Verbs dloaiteur, states that the damage
sustained by the foreign merolutatn woe not eo
great as at first stated Of tho thirteen Euro-pean quarters at Chl-ilanollong Otti wero 'de•
greyed, and of the eightpono foreign factories
at Canton but twenty-one were horned.

As soon as the Beath shims commenced fir.
tho Boating population of vagabonds atConlonrushod into Chy-lian.Hang and pillagedit, and then eat Are to (be European stores.—

The ineendierieo were soon dispersed by shells
from the Eogilah ehipe, whenthe French seamen
eatinguiebed the Area. The Chinese town suf-fered terribly, as well by the ere from the Bag.
link dim as from the nailed .soldiers.. Of the
twelve great factories belonging to the Hong
merehants, nine were deetioyed at the first
attatk.

TheEarl of Qualm lua tally approved all
tho seta of Admtralthtymour•and ecantssioner
nowrlng.

comitacua. trriLualurcHe.
LITZUPO.IL, Feb. 10.—Various Liverpool cir-

milers cuote the cotton market steady and an.
changed. The Estee (or threedays were 48,000,
laoluding 40,000 on speculation and for capon;
the market closed steady at the following quota
Com: Middling Orleans 7i; Middling.Uplands
7 MO; Middling kloblien 7 9-16 .for BrazilUan
and Egyptian long etarded. The cotton market
in satire and nil qualities had eaneilerably ad-
vanots.L The Manchreier markets are quiet.

Richardson, Bpenoe St Ca quote Breadstuff/I •
qulat. Wheat inactive, and quotations barely
maintained. Flour also 'emotive; quotations
nominal at Oglelower. Corn quiet at 85,09.,.
White Wheat quoted at 93 81C)91.9.1. Western
Canal Floor 303 61(gi81s 6d. Baltimore and
Philadelphia Floor 340325, Ohio Flour 333
61(4841. Mixed Corn 83191 345. Yellow
Corn343 61. White tom 305tg363 Ci. Prowl
aloe market generally esaltartged. Pork doll;
Bacon alsodull and unchanged. ',Lard 703, boy-
ars. demand &redaction. geereltrou hark Phil-
adelphia 11.3 GO. Baltimore 103.91.

10 -A:. ta..l93e ?lyre falu ir.t.ctawhi acilnry is dir money
marht, owing to temporary demand for money
to pay for gold exported to France. Ceosiderti,
blc gold led suited from Aueirelin.

traentairrou Car, Feb. 24.—1 a a latter from
Juts° Leoctopte, dated January blh, In Attor-
totnty Gear& VOthlng, he soya he has too
conch soil respect tnrespond to say kinematic'
noravorable to tither bin officiol or personal
conduct, unless requeeted by the President to
do so. The mussing information that be wee
to be teMOVIEJ, disabused him of the toll eon
fhence upon which be had feria an the last
security against injustice. censure, sad con_
demolition althoot a hearing, iehlch he
a aaid not ask to be roneeded, .never
basing had any temptation to con-
tribute to peace by pandering to the popular
spirit before the advent of (he. Geary. He
should regard hie advent la the territory ea a
Total case to the land. Ho atom.es Goa Geary
of misrepresenting facts Ho decline that puce
la Sumas In the elighteat degree to putilled by
hie cfgeird sore and brands as grossly raise the
etatemeata lb,t be had retched to releue free
Btate menon tell. Ha ►wows that be will con-
solentioutly discharge his duty ueezutrolled by
tho President 07 000.-thary.

The Senate crommittee on Fblenee hare agreed
to report amendmenta to the Tariff Hill. -
Hunter, the chairman has approved the Dill on
his ova authority sad will endeavor to pre:core
the consideration of the subjeot to morrow.

New 011.11A1111, Feb. 21.—The steamship Co-
bwebs arrived tcrday from Harass, bringing the
remains of Dr. Matto gent Kane, the Motto
Explorer, who died at Banana on the 10th tut.
Hie remains Were rtottired by Committee and
.were escorted to the City flail, whore they will
lie in state till to-morrow at 4 o'clock, when
they will be conveyed on boatel the steamer J.
Wobdt MY, for Lotasvillr, en route to Philadel.
phis. The city authorities, military and ohio
e:cleties, and cttizenrgenoraliy will participate
in doing hover to his remains. •The highest
honors were paid his remains by the highest
atheists at Heronsne they wore conveyed to theColmba.

New Toni, Feb. 24.—A commercial letter
from Ban Jaen, dated February 12, stairs that
Walker's tortes hue suffered two important
defeats since the arrival of the recruits from
New Orliana. CoL Lockridgs Is repotted as
haviog abandoned the expedition up the
river. Ma troop' wero coming down the river
on loos rafts.

New °nuns, Feb. 24 —Tbe eleattaboate
Belfast and Humboldt. came in ooilleion on Frl.
day last. The Humboldt woe bound for, Nash.rune, and le a total loss, with twenty 'n: her
crew, mostly nogrors. The Belfast wait unin.jored
Bono', Feb. 24 —Mr. Samar started for Wee.
Linton to-day, to resume hta neat in tho Bonito.
He mill prowd to Europe in the Fulton on the
7th of March.

Flew Toes, Feb. 24.—The Cotton market la
buoyant, with salon of 2,600 bales Orleans at
Ills; Upland Middling at 1813; fair Upland as
1410. Flour le declining; the este, worst:us*bbla of Boutbara at $0 75. Wheat is doll and
Irregular; the aloe were'2o,ooo bush. COrn Is
Inactive and prices Irregular UN) 65,000 hush
at 780 for mined, 740770 for yatlow, and 780
800 for white, Provisions are firm. Coffee
firm and wive, with sales of 13,500 hap Rio
at 110121e; soma Java at 16c. .Bngar active
and buoyant. Molaeeee active at 78076 gents
F/eighte are heavy. Stooks are dtdl; Mingo
and'ltook Island at 1081; New York Central 891Reading 801; Miohigius' Centre' 04f; Ede 561Cleveland and Toledo 781; Milwaukee and Me-
alealppl 06.

CINOIENATI, Feb. 24 —Flour doll without
quotable change; email sales at -$5,20WAS.—
Whisky firmer with 'alas of 1000 bble at
The Provision Market continues buojant, and
holdersat the olose asked a farther adenue.—
The solos were 400.000 163. Shoulders at 8o
160 We Blum erloj for Sides and So for
Shoulders. 600 pealmges of-Laid- at Ilk for
bbl and 140 Car keg at the' elem.' Balk dales
wore held at fit; Mess Pork $2O Pir bbl. Lord
ifti and in kegs 140, the market closing unset-
tled under the anneancement of the returns of
puking Inthe West. The weather Is wet and
sultry with Indicatlone of heal,rains The riv-
er le wining with 16 hot water In the. anal.

The Ciocionsti Frio Current publishes a full
statement of Pork pecking in the West; the re-
torts are from 176 phut; the footings show, a
thereon as compared with the last " season, 'of
.25 percent.-In the number, end also deficiency
in the weight of per cent., matinga. total
fellingoff. of 81} par cent. The provision mu.
ket is greatly excited.

PrntADILIIIIII, Fob. 24 .-Cloveresed continues
In good demand; 400 baobab§ prime sold $7 87}
9sB per 68 lbs. 200 bushels:Timothy $875,
and some Mussed at $1 80. Flour dull. 500
bbls statulard broads sold at gs nye_Flour
sells slowlyat $8 75.' Corn 'meta at $2 87i.
Wheat dull. Priem drooplnig Wes Bed at $146
®51.48; White $1 60®$1 62.. Bye wanted at
$2. old Corn sells freely at 68®7oo. New
plenty-and dull at 6813650.. Oats dull at 46a.
Whisky less settle; sales bbls at 28®290; Wads
at 26027a. Drudge at 250.

•

Nsw 041W, Feb. 28.—Cotloo',Disiket
callaksdt sales 10,600 balat. - Bakst 100. - Bod
Wheat SL6O. _:,Pork Orm;'sboislders ok4 bacon
middle. 10i®/Off.s. lard In tads 130. -"Mu
©Wings SiLoadOa 107 C Co New York dip

COMAIERCIAL
COMMITTEE ON AILBITRATIuN FOS JAPOARY.
JW ElmEnv,. V. P.. JuanaDuman,. P II Hamra, I,a WILLIAAII. E (111.0.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
P11113011311 OkaITN 01,71M1Monday. Morning.Fob. "Z. 1867.

YLollll—to large trannetions to report and market
withoutehanze: eala. Irom tut hands reported of 100
bbl. flo• at 111,60, Worms, inttrntadde d; 60 do do. it
86.60: and 28 thlo row on wharfat 10,37. Pram Ease,
60 and 100 tbleextra and extra Mails at $6,76and ddAd.

01LAIN—Oats heldatan admen no calm *ma Grit
hands, but holder. In store uk tOn without, horned%
11. 01.2 bp7cll. core. Wei 70 bus from store at 66. and
160 bus new Ilsefrom store at68..

01100111111/8--sabm to the city trade of HS bbl. N 0
Molasses at76e and 8 hhde N 0Sugar at 170.

PIIOVIBIONP—there was •rathercarnal trelleg la the
Provlalma market yratetday, and pHsw ware quitearm; alot of76,000 lbs Bulk Ellosarm taba for the Gut at Ole,ma•h; ofBaum. SOW Bs old BhOuldersat I3X: 3000 Se do atOu 10,030 De do on private tanuk 4000 tbe do at9%; 4000U.old Olds. at 10; 3000 and 5000 new 'lams itL% 2000me do at 1211: and 6 tos auastound do at 1300; mullet
cloud Crm at Of. /OM. sod 12.4 for phi. our 0117 cured.Hass Pork ts held firmly at000sad Lard at mow, tartits. SOL Drlad Bee.. null Wedet 11.•

llAY—sales of 18louts at scales at $4013 par ton.
011 —.sslas Inlots 9720 bbl•No I.WI 011 at 07.
110111N1--a Woof 10 611 r .t $0.76:
W IntKY—i oda of 100 bblaraw at :0.
Pt:ED:ha Weal 6 tibia Timothy horn stem at52.72.PIG 61.82AL—a tale of=Itow Tanneesea, on the ere7,dellreneb!e at CinebenaLL at$33. eh mos.
DRIED PIIIOEIE9—Inrale mint; s sale of r.OO Watts!,

Tummies, at AGO.
IVOOL—rater of NO p 3, tub 'well attg,ani 200 ID., InHon burry., at30.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The eorameree of the port, elbow/1i abealler thee lastweek. oboe. ,as!Porous compared with the oorrespondlogweek lan peer,both !Heard and Putersrd. The import.Other them dr7 Goode .or. 52.670,484 against $1,999,661.The remit Le •

lug. 1857Aggregate. of the week—..—.43,803.T31 56.054.e577 ,938,881 k9,440,109
Total for td 31.610.701

The money market wu generally et:taunt to-day, thebe king bonus being tillable to iguana' all the paperoffered. Rates of interest remain at ICOI2 Der mat torgood Maio.. paper. Eastern /Cubans* la dead, et XeDX Rem. New Orin.. 101 X pem. The latter continueswmw scum Mils on the gut and roach an taken atequal to etia perrent per arm not.There was &sweeping actlrlsr la the Provltion marketto der. It appearedas it • constarecy had peon eaten/lota to clean out themarket.cz rather to get the controlof the stock. and mute prime to leap Mutant withoutstaPPlort atrrestlonal palate. Thedata badness ,rasPo,haps the largest transacted thl• esteem The produteuidmud in aggregate salmi $300.100. Ideas Pork used atslo.hoorten tow sellers below Etteltalk heats were curledtuny.pp to the hlgluat point attained prarlonati
Num). and closed with •dataedly more bwiraut reeding
thanhas heretoraze been exhibited. Darrel Lard gleamedto theextramilluery pelts of Igo 4P. The Bohm mod theHeenan, 'cakingas vigorously to the PraTi.kern marketow wither ern(Ed in the New York Stock market andto are • Wallstreet phrase, the Beardappearto hare buneffectuallycornered. They may hare theirtime yet. butPor thepresent eyersddown. One thfngto
ranaldered. hos

t
00000 le thecatidedly

thew Babe and Bram do rotrearnne hog Products to inn great extent. sad theeatenewe operationsthatare now to prognuedo not reduce thedock materiallyeorum we ran ditioner.-01n
lb.exports of treele from Inca port for Ms weak sndinathis day. and for mercer 107, thus far. Iwo 00 Wows:

Total for !bow:4k.--......... 52704.66 COP.erSonsly reportod—. . 1033.014 m

The week closes with •mach easier /tansy market IlanRavened with. The lIDIOnutof Mita!alarint oa DIDCO
Irani IA Wanly !terra.] and: le quite ample. There Le
tot. however, mach coondence 143 Init. continuance of
gam. and Merck Is lookedf.r Paternity with ennederableapprehernion In Should, bownter, theDDDDIDfa,lrif lancue ttot demind for coinfor trio
payment of dia.narm a,as moms trite NadloQ Impottere
Lootrol. the DaDko 1,47 =Mayo ntrzna trough to e.Tordall the faalittlastecnind by our Nahum man. The socaply elcood paper IDthe din:auntImam in quite matientenod tawne.c unnlmmirtd.lainkOper cents withatmtr...
soUorm at8 :or net On esti tNMe far money InI peramt. to et therack Board lo turning cocks Me ratanmay 9to per eent—N Y

The ezrarte for the week, other than speFe. rue 614519.509, azahut51.319.913 lest yew. The tot I for tyear thusf. Leit,OL9,ll7B. agattut $8,090.110 same Moehutfear.—ti Y T4b.
/siroccos. C Frlllll—Wittla Ca put P••• dinMoors .1 P Wild. Cobvowads lb.. too. &Ors:allotof folObers t, trot. booboo roool del . Trotybtfolltillit.o.l thin, thoussoutl woods to Kasstono mot.Itot.t—colosKl at over elithttlan tbotteand

ESS:=2I
Isreass or Prrnx—pales of lossartstions se that port

Ibr teesoat eaalnt fel. 10. a iltila Drop S",tpO WO--tiaalargaittut before duringoleo vest.

IRIPORTB BY RAILROAD
plUeburahFt W.► C. 11.11.-1 endstaves, U U Ebolth;

9 buss Iron one. Greer. bennott t err 6 Dbl. rye' dour. 19dot woolen ware, eetiletalleee Elmira 6 to; Ed do, T 14011 eit err 70 do. ber•ler. (33sgsars 0. 41 do, hleClurteu83 do. relater co; 7 tare Iron, Dooley, Fr. gru or;cc;
IVDodo •az 9 1J 139114 s ea: It;trte oat., 3 Leeitt.a

brooms. Burrow on. 119...... 010 peon I co; 3 keg.Lead.% bblebeeeerez, 3 eke Gotham, 1 bld 'butter, &Wry
1/11woret; 2 do, Idereer • U.oblosorg 3 do. Ileflurteuur, 97 dotow, .1 McColl? eo; 103 61.144, 91 Ilreienigs2s

tau pass 39 pe•rosrbla, 4tons eggs, 3 dobutter, 1 eareeetu, ao ban. owners: 16 toneold metal,Mullet eo;IGO bb'e Sour.'• limiter; 660 661.Boor. 9 rolls leather,41 plies butter, 11 do4115,41 bee bacon. 10 Lb& do, 341Inaatom. 11ale wool, SOO Les 100 bbls •bletT.Leech Ana.

IMPOILTS 13Y RIVER.
b? LOUIS by Stodsreor-6(.0 Lnmot Lb as wathara,6U. 10.045.2 bss bitters. Leech t S Os. ba.ki,ILI outs Kagibit t Rlalsrdmo ,a• 10 Dbl. ibeep albs. J

aca..6 101.et.daky, 6 Bareddel IC2 dry bid...,73 crew do, U Vir EvloCia: 060 bbla Sour, 604* rbiskl,drokbus t ra.
116111.1ati by forest Clty,-5213 Ore !Ott. Hager 10Wets.% 4 plc", metchaudlu.itobinson • 'Colo 41 altooorlke. 10bob do, Jno Delbert keg totter,Si,..ih•on 126 blb pone..

i
ts • v.; ao dos twoow.Mows •OWIIIII,IZO do do, Atwell,L. • ece 403 do do,lloCandleva,Sleatu& cos 14 tea. totter, 47 Os frolkl tblbedew.. 6 Ebb Sowed. M deo brooW, 11.1.1 1 e 16 11;11 .nsVor, Kan! 11 do do. 61.110rt 100 do do, 0 Ck,ebron:,

bag. barley, ltbodas A Verner: 15done, T 1,11140 • oxNtieuPSY 6rrols.-1.1 Coo.
LOUISVILIM by Commarew-4 chests, 4 abort 11.a, 0SW. Irate, • DiloolUx 103 bbl. Ad.., Nadu •on 4 Mob tobarec, 11artyo 11071: 6do do,4 by do. kla.slefi, 2 bid. tsbueo. 1 bet,ballunyr: 4 barred.. 1 bag

mad, Wardrot: VT aka &Wz*, 1 atilmong. 01 1,14.:350 to lard,tweb A on a bolls rags, U eV doeltb: 2 bozos,2 blots,,oanor: 65 two teat/ma. Bloa/el. ttolitr.Y. or. 24

tlC.tillifjialt.9l4l...th gokripera..:,„rg,ttlas.. neut. 10 GC4

MONONGAHELA NAVIGATION ots drands..C.0.12 21410 ..10, 3 bbta butter. 4 do door. owturt 26rnu paper. 11 hoe norslundba. IbU obl. 3 Ober, 600.4.2 1.01106 /1... 2 bier egos. 2 bellsski., llopkbec. 36 Wshour. 14w1n61.11 6 Itta eggs, owner; fa Os wheat. IIW.ocoat 100btu Endowglue, J. Flael: VOW flour, 1eeeb.tes • lolnawe 101flumt.J Wrote & boat ito who..arilinortb; 32 boo corn, Battu & NCR.: 31 bble wlllsty,nu: 7.12 ots Mau, J Ks.osart: 325., lisrry.• cc 146Os sots, 6m1.:1143 ft [umber. 4 tool Mute. Canaltubsiat& Courson: laWentz, owaar.
CINCINNATI. by Argonaat-172 tag. Wtbers, bib011.4 tutu books, 254 totes wt. Lewltt Cre Ibog, •GordOn;271 W. Urahuo 4Thomas £OO do dc, J111.140ner.rtZS lugs tob.o. intoodless. Mani & ox 1cut bad tip., Ibv.ll • bloods: ISO bags ten onto. IsaiahDletoy& co; 1Icub boom. id, Robison & oo; 41 bagshemp seal, LI • /strum:v.lk- • ex 7 oaks cub; 8ate24.1& Peanut.do do. Wyo.. &kb.. a co ;• 135 OW,cotton,K 1 1, pennort •ex ttlida toteceM./ 01.00/1,,0r10n,1.111.1 N•Dobaldi 1.1 but 1 akin, 1 sliest. 211.e..MUS 4 Coolsit sundry Unse, ALL, duals and tarpon-Ger, tedlfferent corslgnour: 73 tattle., 4 bones, Gould.—Dbobutted 77 tcou Galata% at way blazon.

RIVER TRADE.
tolhi down vapidly. tha cfwat.r lutnight Ihlug hat, WhAthar Irma and rain atWith.Wa tothod theurtnl eta fo rata at the tllath+n7*llan

"thews! boats wen pathos out dozing the day. butUne moat Waagewe g+or, and lb, .star will moo Nina
In• Mr them. Th. Argonaut.nuo yeaterdaymorning. els
Date haring mat large Ilumdsra o eta way down. Letting
along Safely, and one pa'ragroundbeloW klanebaster

Ths Assonant also moorta muting the steamer Sam
Ifibbited, at Vienna ISand. In as:laded oontatlon.
non Intothe woods alma Neretust. tore away wart ofthe
larboard Ad.,knotted down her ;Hut house and almnlea
and was Ott:tank., damaged.

The MetroDallt.•bleb left bore day or twomlbee. bustbur .16. One boarMooting Two MOS Innscalded, but
notpubualr.

*abash river 11Tit/high.wails bat twoand tog feat
lover than atfive great June rise of ISit, with twenty*throe feet water Inthe ehannal.

The Bt. Louis. Grandiu.k, Jaw. Wood and Alleahear
Idtciadaaatt for this lily Cu Sunday. The Booker.
Elate, !today.and Laded. would lean on Monday. nut
Latiede left St Lash on tin 4th of horotoler lout far El.

throe, but to titLanix I honest° Cintinnaththong.
toMinh et lied him thence to Camden, on Onaehlta
river; throw to Now Orleans. and to no• destined for
rittabufgh.whero lb. win deal for Etrani direlt, Up to
this time the boa travarsel the lima oftn. weltand
south adistowe• of6000 Wire. including el: weak. loaf
Mae laying op, without to. moat trivial we-ideal, or.,
Mows mu of 10,000 miles oa her miniat Oa Patti.

Pot Cage zweri—The Ardonanh, Capt. WI eau, afield
rate/dor withatoll oat, sad capita to cat off to dap
forOinehanatt. Coat.&Moan is a vorr popularratter, and
theBrat deck, air. Breda:o,W be found obliging and at.
tiro.
• Pot Mut Oatuash—ne Aral.. Capt. Colas, did hot

cit. oft yagarday, a ad VIIIb op haul to dal to NowOra

Lagos Quaarrrr trruin I.o.l%—litinstahos bare banrarcinalIrma Now litloaneinnounelnu Its lon Is WokeIod or Pre thousand burets ornano, thipaidtramthiaaltsby Richard Attlooon, Ito otlpinant was made on thelotto• Jenny Lind, In tow or Um steams dwltsartandi.The boor lon. Insured In Cbacianatl at $O ter harreJ,lrldchlolly coign lb. tom
inesat to Com. —Vaterday afleracon at a hairof en% bows Wm. mewling the maul, one of them wasdriven on thetee% The other was uninjured. PUMP,wens lest at wort- and lighters brought alongside, andthroughtilt imortlons of Je t Diet smith the boat wastaken yd. It was blewrets of Me Marla Miller. •( Dodos • tosavy at Portland asetardar,a pairofmat boats waledaven on the Island:Lot Jam.
Con Goma iliaoir.—The number ofeealbasta .hkh his

12%,130 40•0 therim. intendedWr =Maud. Meatehla.ggroyultriebesitLand N.. Oir t; 4,a, 1 Iv thirty-wen
alabt lasCanal. Tlllgarnmatl'gr.ol,o 'bug;
rzAnzra wErgzirttia . totalailment °royal over

The ht. Louis Republicanof Odds:
The ricer at CUL pointcommeoced rising on Wodnownor night-and atAlo'clock last evening. It had stun gAInduce son Ins stillgwellioz. We haw. oWO r,or,and thene la woorotor coming. The Ilhoolkts poor.

Lag out. and ovardowlog Itsbank. Its who:o length. to

el/clime:4o t asco&mai, feel chtInthe warwhonesa—Wo nno latorsportc ham either the Viperallalallocr Inourl, flyers. but pont= they are both thing
by Indications here.We Irmofrom kir. Grim; clerk 01 the With 4 that theboat cur* down on thomoet trctuondonsfreshet Moo on
tolnch(onion. Tholargar numberof chi. warehousedon 11.. ?Wet were holds/Ito thomond story. °nod Pauon

llsocheiton-Irk and Bhara's Landing wiroboulact were hooding to the
Bed floor. Ilicrepor. hrownior, tdrellMol ow/ I.;°"'"'
town went horded to led gam Ponta Lao Is full
of Ice. clod to. ..... JJrig% ht some "".lotrolagirt.. tuelea ere Wag yolk sad wedges

STEAMBOAT SWIFTER.
AIIEtIVED—Lo sem. Etownor tilln do, Col.Satort, Xillstetto Smoot Wboottoss 4 2tuniut.ein•casztaU: Roamer. dot Coassarco, do.
DEPAIITID—Lutoroo, Broirojrillr. Jotonsit. dot ODI.Thum,. Slloatrtb: Salm& !Sallipolir, Chula Sown.

Zoltorrills xis= aridity do. South Armtek Ninr-Or•
Siang Smolt* City. St Ale Wst MAW^ CU,

DUELS-10 auks for elle tty
L • . - lIISINXTLemmas

ItROO5lB-50 dos. Corn' Brooms foraalO• gust iLiSOLLINS.

Alfa USE ENTS.
All Advertisements of Concerto or Pab-

lo Lanisenz•nts mast be ptld Mr Invariably InMums.

DITTSBLIELOII THEATRE.Lame andHauso6—..---4096,PH0. POSTER.AlAnamar...A W Yocravi ActituiKa4aor. O. J. Yoramrum Cr ADMISSION,Bose/ andPar6s6td6.-663 I Prirat6 MIDIP—SI 00Serond Yrlrste 86.6, =an— 6 00800.. for 6010766 .... eta.

• INTXNB EXCITEIOI7SITI
Third nightof the ealebestel Oomecilinne.

LOLA ALOPTEZ, Mannteas. ofLansfeldtjuho vWanger ID • WITIlintoricel Drains,

FMen eterarelr for ler,sod 111 Whichre: voluntaryale-
ared the singular Incidents end *tilling &dna.urea untebtouneptred during the rtnourn ofibis else

Unsalaried lady in Darwin..
WIDNIADATAVIZNINQ.IEDTIOAIIT 230418.1, wlllbe

played the um 81 Itto halDrama, {nettsacts.mlltledLOLA MONTEZ IN BAVARIA—IoIa klontav, (olun,
wards Oonnton ofjatudedt) Blaelto Lot* Alontor.Louis of 11,va ra, Weaver; Boson Von Ponnenbolm.Loma; Panorae, IdrsLronatd; Anthem MrsFoga.

Ann. whloho he newfir be. tom noted nom entitled
A CONJO&IL LENNON.

To coconut• vlth the cslobbsted Byant•b D►ete, IL
j /ALDO DB I.IDISS.by klad'lle Lola Mantas.
ilia-Door, openet OK—curtainems at7 o'clock.

AUCTION SALE,.

P.; M. DAVUI, Auctionocr.
themmaat mm Mono. corner af Wasland nth

(OLD AND SILVER WATCHES, FINE
GOLD-JIM:111Y. is At Auerlon.—(he VantiaB7

SUMAC literary 25th.at: Veleta. at- tts traemeedat
aiea mews coma cf.Woed and 6th wafts, be mold,
7 woad Oold NEM., English and Pa•aut larara 8
delver doEngraft. 8 Detached Lame. aced lomat this
Cad ..r lingoof ta'rat ylaa• very Buvatier 2.888 baud
Moira foe prat leratralar. leaders. Sea

fe7s P M Amt..
j IQUORS, CIGARS. AC. At Auction—On
BAI Walwalo =Orlin& 28th Ind, at 10dead. .5 the

commercial mild rot mosoornaof WI ad mod flah erode.
mint*sold, hews. One IrmaBrame,. fbends wieldy
10.00 e ImportedOlga.Z) date bs. Medd*. Oben/ sod
Pert inw, 20 nobs AlzUnutioM desett eee. prteuntr.
Witstraw, Wrapv12211[144.28. fa
•(414P11DAVIS itud.

A.DAtINISTRATORS SALE OF YALU-
AIME ENVIST-00 Thursday tronhun'Feb- 36:b.,

at ' Vold*.at the Manhunts lanhann.attain. antt4
aal .

26 abyss Slarduefa It Manuratturns Pant 'VOAe6 • Hanka! Plaluburnh - 40.
6•• enlace unman, B ink;. ',• 00

36 '• Hand stave. Ueda* Od. . ' do'.
54 . Pt tt*mub Ph Wanu t 13hLiao 811. '
2.6 •• Wotan/causal:tar Ca.
to= P.M. DONIS, Amt..

ORNITURE A. VARIETY toWEE AtogAunlan—On Wednesday elortdatt. 23, et 10
e leat /16 roolthtleld etrea. opyells the Pmt OlLtee.

.10 besold the satire nook. cc the owner le deellbloo
buslaese, mobs *Web aro Web and km pat cottage
b.0. 14016.1 .6/doobbooldele tahlea, nib., willow wont,.bleak ecome'ed Ugh/stands. West Wl*bleat eesotalad
°bombersett; ceoalstlas Jenny Lind toleteed, deem
lot/bows.rouble top wealutsz4 oval top teble.6 ebalre.with main tin obWs les tette, 60 IPWool CM/
ebbk. 'AM sesested: s quantityof dleaumd Ibleonrars,
olosideUng of covered 12W14,aki,.
111190:126114 111. Palau Mini* LA

t
UAW it.t41117,60totter,abottlnd de. m DelftsAut.

FdoIOOND-HAND BUGGY a' HARNESS-At Anotion-011 WooUndo morning, nut thoo."0oolooot tho mmwoo reams. manat Wood
Dad Illtbottooto,‘lll Do seldomvolt tholobsd turn west

Mirthlea sr toD.DO,DD mod Mier; tifo...soili NM.ham= limo/ OS. tett ack. • t .

SECOND-HAND PIANO FOR-
U1110.11it60....in =anat.

lowa. fisatoaabt. shag, its oatave Hu"

fxrPiratAtidVnMaal" WOWB. (13.WOW It

*Amoroso* Feb. 24 —ln the Supreme Court
the ChistJustioe anoommed that no argumentwould be heard after Friday, the 27th instant,and that ito.4.,Fut would adjourn on Friday,
Mardi61*

Biinisour, Feb.-24 —Flour etesdy at $8124.Wheat gad:aged. Coin declined 2@3 unto;White nailing at 66®68.; Yellow at 67®600.Mikity unchanged.

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857
FAHNESTOCK & CO.

OMNIIt OF WOOD AND FIRST MINTS,
PITTSB-lIRGH. PA:. -7

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD OIL, UNSHED OIL WiNDOW GLASS,ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE,TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFInEERF.SPERM OIL, ERUSIIES, PATENT MEDICINES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, SUI3O. INSTRUMENTS.

MANUFACTURERS OF '

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHA.R.GE.Our Whits Load, ground in Oil, is pat up in packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500PalrOSae which we assrarttee to wSTRICTLY YUBA. FULL ens ootettrysavall by aaf far finnanailohne:mem 4
Dar faellltlea for the surshass and loeyortstion of Dry ra he_ are such u enable rts tosall coas favorable, tameas Rattan Jobbing gongs,

fateaseclast

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON. 46‘ CO. •
Importers, Wholesaie and Retail Dealers in

.130 PL. Ir. 4al• 33 telry
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, •

HAVE ALWAYo ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVRASSORT-emu of

Imported and American Dry Goods
To Cofarusd to the Weeterncc=km Tb.lr latatsassstock consists of rem variety of

Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goodsi TrimmInge,Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlnieens' Furnishing Goods,Linen and Housekeeßing Goods, Dothestie Goodsimmense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,Rnohee, Crapes,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensiveassortment;lBtraW Goods, all kinds.Thole BOARITIII ,CLOAK and 1112 ,7221,L4 ZAMILICTORY lass bran much caasreint. •andWith Ikea. F./Wain oriented In en_snufoctuslnce Mos _ass onstilod ollestE els°fin Oh. most fuldanobto strlrrige;oll .4L olos•I=lsrorial 44%d=Paolcil="l4 TR band and mods to ardor.or IStMe soot.Worchscas Odra all map= of the mantesars In tad to inin. Me.3mdihrT) A. A. WASLOCA CO.

PHILADELPHIA GLOVE
JOHN B. ENGLISH & : CO.,

21 OLIESTNUT STREET,
efill NOW =EWING TEliClit

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Being tho nest assortment in the United States, emaisting of

10.000 DOZEN!
GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'

Paris Kid Gloves,
Of tho most celebrated makes.Gentlemen and Ladish' Kid and Beaver Gatintlets. Gentlemen and Ladles' Castor & Beaver Glcives." Hid Finish Silk Gloves." " Lisle Thread Glossaand Gauntlets.

With a large assortment of
Lotion Bisk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.

Sole Agents in the United Stain for the see of the Cdebrated
DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.Gl6.2md2vri

L. HALLOWELL & CO.
PHILADELPHIA,

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERTES, LACES, MANTILLAS,

HAVE now open for tho Spring Sesson ono of the Largeat Stooks of Goode in their line,ern offszed ha the Uplted States.
Shs system ft llNlieo IL)!ICF-.1, adopted by as some yaw slam, tcotbor with that cr orenlagno a,cowls except isitb

CASH AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS,
Llaa had Me effector luirelyincreasing our huslneir, ttureby enabling no to present elill graatei. lndoorinenta intioodsandsric • to More who sire us their mo.tom.

The dew Lcokalatnio Iferciant lOU perceive atom readingone Terms that nu Jar the en'Arta prfrrststem went:onir sea admit to, butmost Pon uscern-li, sell at lower ra:ea than those who do harness on the old long medicmiem: one terms Deism more etringenc, end the nureOasers whom 04 melt to attract Mug, se clang-tha clotutborer. and bestiodgeoof goods,

• -•
horani loth melee a diatagot atSIX oar cent. If the money ht paid inpar funds, within tea days frontdate of Nlil Uneurrsast tootui taken only at Itsmarkst Taloaon lb. AWL tsrewire*.userasots of In standleg, a credo!Biz Months *III beglee°. ifdesired.Where money IsnocaittTd iu sdranoe of mt.' If. •dito)untat the: rate of T NgLtill.per test. parannum 1,111be allowed.

sir ty..akrin to:rollout,. 'letting Matted; are IL3Naton of our stock, leing '.11,1.1that they errd be v...dithat ltt, fit f T their 10toreo. to pay Ma large profits that are abrOhirriti• arraGal tOthore uhogive lungcrets.
-14104:bn

1857. FrR 3INSPORTA_TION.- 1857..Capacity One . Hundred Tons Daily.
itEige LEMON & CO. L- til6Al6--HAVING made extensive preparations (Isis Winter, are now prepared to do a heavyAIL Eosin. cs PT

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD, .THROUOU to waitrontie Eastern Mlle. We ran unworn= friends and all Una. disP-teetl toPnirOialitelte is:la-th-Imi and Railroad. that no pains*lll be spare] to realer general satlslartion toSHIPPERS OF EASTERN ANDWESTERN .PREIGHT. - -:-The Avoulanc) of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad'Willgive increased despatch to the transmission Offreight. Oboe on PENN PTHEET, at UseClaual Bean.fe24;dly LOYD la LEMON.
DAM 0eura5u........ SMIIIRE POW OE

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK
wnoLEsALE DEALERS U

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS, -

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, do.;
&ND MANUALCV3II.2.I.9

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames', Railroad Cars, ate.,
No. 95 Wood Street, caner of Diamond Alle3c.

185/. CANAL NAVIGATION. 185-7:giathaKlEß'S PQRTA BLE BOAT LINEEME,Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capteity 2000 Tons per Month each Way,0eray

1:111faeilitieslE toETrraortatiork Iwo been largely increased darin,gh: tpast ISVinter,
timrighlEP .4 11,,Eal latuAlettiricre. Our ailtrrtlorVg=tlrelr:flguletll2l BOIS% bet >‘'nrIttpPltut:waazuourZWlT'ediferirgtruoVA' bd" p't " iti° t".a.Mia9 KIER St MITCHELL. Plarsurroßa7

STEAMBOATS.
4 Orii t.OLNOINNATI—The fine

dr intilagelai
_

Al.at 10A. 01

..4,ziravo..ponmairgoretc..o boar.d, or at the Marius

OR NEW ORLEANS—The fine
Emmet •ROYLM, Coto Matta, trill

ondintertudista ‘ ,111=9
lit 4 P.14. ror freed atDamao mily on board. ft 24

BOOKS.
MAGAZINES AND WEEKLY PAPERS
1,V2 Oodsfa Ldd Book for Marsh:arshans's Mersa. do do.Patsrson's do do do,

• do dcs
An eseski7 Pape dors horn Pnbedelphis. Now Yotkend Benton, rso'd this welt by

WA_ OILDIN.PINNY CO.,(.31
W.

stmt. oppositethe Th..2os.
.'i Ne '1.1: .1:'

110,=Gringo,.or New Mexico on/ her wools, d
W Pthll!'DleitT''ll67l.lnr`T:2l,m.".""u`.l%°
FRESIL SUPPLIES--Kano's Arctic Ex-

dsdltlen.Preroott's Itobertso:A Mules 6th,Andaneon' Lake ggelni.
Irving'. LanniWashington.
Curtis' Pros •ne

Silo Notes.
Iron, be Miss earW. HAYtr.01/, 66Wocd it.

VASARI'S LIVES OF TUE PAINTERS.Limner Outmost eminent Painters. Boulatore andArstsltnts. tramrated from the ItalianofGlorals ifsearl.withnotesand Illustratlons,alter seleent from variouscommetdatotr,by MtnJonathan 'Cite.. In6 vole.- Bohn'*edition. Fries !educed. KAY t00,68 Wood street.

\TEW BOOKS FOR. FAMILY READJA
Jolt received 67 .701111 P. DAVIrON. CI Marketmeat between Tilled and Fourth street!—Hai. of VahttoBrighten the Cottage Horan a sum boot by the *ne-ther of .Trapto Catch • Bunbesm..' thirty die site;The ICvaelcut Hymn. 2. contr. Dr. Tacediee new.book,Noma a both Pr the•femily: Ileamerhe Cl Bethalm byie antherofi'Word. of Jana' -footsteps of ht. peak,t; Laws front Maven for Lite and earth. ex. Matra.Moe of the Bootof Ppreether, by' Her. Wm. Anion theCatalan leer Book. • Gaiden Trueney for the Tonna:Valais and 'Lavinia. to Malden and linden; with weamount ofaxavatlooe at Waite the "Troth" ofrilurodend Phu-h.'Vauban the Pa fare" -,or Zeller. by Wen.Loftus; The Ivory.. by Ilia Knuth New fillnedee or %IMenthe Inthe Andes by J. P. Colton lliverwoA: Sind ,Wee. [mutated Mendip; Hand tech of .Proterhet The°lent Hiller,or the Battle which all must Fight: Real'and Palatine. Inconnection withtheir history, by 4. P.hteadele With marsand abater •my va:roble bat.}CNN 8. DAMON* -

fell) No. al Market Paget.

BOOBS RECEIVED THIS DAY—Wen-s yinuaStorks ern:m.oml Dna= of Thrysit Prtri
gjej,:t' by 11...4,2Y,by Dr.Da.SaLotLIroirslo to:na'4l47lozggielVt4Ti°, "̀

TheLDS sod 60mb:onel Deckwourtil.-16clintylwroy'Se Istsad Chlstof Crow Natio.
Daryors. &Nal litzterr.
Stu=etas Pot:LlU:are Companion. Bennett.Roligift In Amain, by Dr. 11.4,1

For WsbyJ. L, 17.6AD. 76 CD
EW BOOKS AT E.. V. COCHRAN'ti.,ALLEGIIMI—durovaLeigh, by 811mbeth Brown. '-lam Fable for Celtics; Golden Boma for the Toong.ku; Hauled not Meted. likes Carem Semot 'too Leo toMend, Efeadvf.Llager, Alke Carer thevemooe, dokyle,or trial,kr the Truth: The Had Cable, Mount Hopean IndianTaloa/Mk CiskrbeVe andthEnryaderem UnQoaverBane..MarioMarg The MtoneytiSonsebrod, menmYDDhlCtd.The Golden,DaLamoon Person/Me, lrms:-WeetirarBayley We: Irehme -Pm'. Work;Lembo de. Qom, drRagland, nd and MAW Moe BLlMercoa.. Wald:Waverly lecielr 12vole. MINtrylnee WestaLictotr preynott's Workg Abutre NreoleomKenai .arotlranlOvevflone—new 110A3,17; a Ism Maori went of Standard aridhilmellareene Literate» to ItaddlUres aloe, ant..ly beingmade. In faking stook r lad some hooks att.!,kWbe fold idmat gnat/meant far a largeanert,mtefa more standard character la the mylas,_

The 'College of St- Jame', Maiyland: •THE SECLIND TER/I of the presentwed Haul.Opens Pah. WM: fort Ptorb:84017.roseerelel ertste cams of stud, ere oarrirea.Bradsats }Obi whatever elm their auestriettob thawsthem to 1. q a theft to tutu:LlU the College, eitargob.ta..'bruatfrom the dot* or entrants. Amfae&freer.Mute&remade. afferdlog every. feetittr. ecreeette and--aebeemKhOtil,hstand-nsthe laceof Hemp .11.0 by Me.to January.
tkr.leffe entree for the entire meal mama. oblertrilan ordinary oxen ere, bryo. .&Policia=ta fuller lafonbation.Otto the admit/lonefnew papPa, IO to =4ll U.thilitecthr, Miley§ of ht.'James, P.O. elarylezi, felfblawdeirtio:-.,,3-Larje Mackerel;

' Low

i°s6u2 :tohl:iiiet:b.aupilai btu

601a134_,Na.1 lea t:!•401it
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mirkRMB.DROWN STRAiY'PAnaonAmu hmtssiafor gas• • y Wst,itatmesON:


